
Grace Teams
Incarcerated Ministry Gala 

Friday, November 22, 2019, 6:30 pm

You are cordially invited to the Larry Odle Memorial Gala. We are honored to have John 
Morrison as our keynote speaker, along with Kay Odle sharing, and a video greeting from 
our friends at Prison Lighthouse Fellowship. A traditional Thanksgiving meal will be served. 
Music provided by Susie Cromwell.

• Ticket Prices are $15 per person or $120 for a table of eight
• Purchase tickets online at converge.org/heartland/gala
• Hosted at Faith Baptist Fellowship South, 601 W. 57th St. Sioux Falls
• Raising support for our Pastors and Ministries at the Prison and Jail

Contact Chaplain Greg Friesner at drfriesner@yahoo.com 
or call 605-331-5098 with questions.

BOOKSTORE IS OPEN!
Reading is great way to grow in your faith and your love for God. We carefully choose 
books that we hope will encourage and challenge you to that end. Check out the se-
lection in the foyer, and if something catches your eye, take it home today! Check back 
often as the selection will change. 

This is a SELF-SERVICE bookstore that runs on the old-fashioned honor system! Sug-
gested prices are on the back of each book. You can pay cash or write a check (made 
out to Faith Baptist). You can also pay by credit card using the tablet and card reader. 
Simply select your book on the screen and insert/swipe your card carefully following 
the instructions given on the screen. 

Faith Baptist is not interested in turning a profit; therefore, all of the book prices are 
discounted. If the suggested price is still too steep, pay whatever you can! We are 
more interested in supplying you with good books that help you grow. Happy Reading!

WEST CAMPUS NEWS

SUNDAY   NOVEMBER 17
8:15 AM   Preservice Prayer - Room 102 (WC)
9 & 10:45 AM  Worship Services (WC) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Pastor Jayson Wittrup
12:30-3:30 PM • MS Lunch/Bowling (The Loft - SC)
5-8 PM  • HS Game Night (The Loft - SC)

MONDAY   NOVEMBER 18
12:00 PM   College/Career Moms in Prayer  (SC)
6:00 PM   Elder Council (SC)
6:45 PM   Women’s Bible Study Fellowship (SC)

TUESDAY   NOVEMBER 19
9:00 AM   Women’s Bible Study - Ephesians (SC)
6:30 PM   Women’s Bible Study - Ephesians (SC)

WEDNESDAY  NOVEMBER 20
5:45 PM   Family Dinner (Breakfast Burritos, Fruit)
6:30 PM   The Gospel Project for Kids (thru 5th grade)
6:30 PM   Truth Project for Adults (#225)
6:45 PM   Faith Worship Choir
6:45 PM   Praying God’s Word (CR)
6:30-7:15 PM • MS Small Groups 
7:15-8 PM  • Legacy Youth (The Loft)
8-8:45 PM  • HS Small Groups

THURSDAY  NOVEMBER 21
9:00 AM   Women’s Bible Study - Ephesians (WC)
6:30 PM   Women’s Bible Study - Ephesians (WC)

FRIDAY   NOVEMBER 22
6:30 PM   Grace Teams Incarcerated Ministry Gala (SC)

SATURDAY  NOVEMBER 23
7:00 AM   Men’s Bible Study: Romans (Scooters on W 41st Street)

SUNDAY   NOVEMBER 24
8:15 AM   Preservice Prayer - Room 102 (WC)
9 & 10:45 AM  Worship Services (WC) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Pastor Jayson Wittrup

THANKS FOR VISITING OUR CHURCH
We’re glad you’re here! Please fill out a Faith Card, found in the chair back, so we 
can connect with you. First time guests may also pick up a free gift and a Quick-
Start Guide from our Welcome Center in the foyer. 

To serve families with children, a nursery is located across the foyer from the wor-
ship center. A comfortable, semi-private room with a television is also available in 
the north hallway for nursing mothers. Children ages 3-8 are welcome to attend 
Children’s Worship in Room 101 before the sermon begins.

Faith Baptist is ONE church in TWO locations. You are encouraged to participate 
in any of the events or activities listed for either location. Please make note of 
the location designations below:
          SC = South Campus (601 W. 57th Street)
          WC = West Campus (8545 W. 26th Street)

UPCOMING EVENTS AT FAITH

more info and events at faithsf.com

PRIMETIME CORNER
PrimeTime is for any person who has 
reached the prime age of 55+. Join us for 
an enjoyable time of food and fellowship.
December 8: Movie Night
• “It’s a Wonderful Life”
• 4-8 PM at West Campus 



“The Noah Scandal”
Genesis 9:18-29

NOAH’S DISGRACE

A familiar scene, but with an ironic twist…

• Noah planted a “____________” and enjoyed its “__________” 

• Noah was found __________ and __________________!?!?

SONS’ DISCOVERY

How do we respond to another person’s disgrace?

• Ham ______ and ________ and was ____________ 

• Shem & Japheth ____________ and ______________ and were 

______________

GOD’S DISPOSITION

What is the real scandal here?

• God __________ and ____________

• God __________________ the ______________

God is not ashamed to be called our God! (Heb. 11:16)


